**Prevent Zoonoses**

**Remember W.A.S.H.**

## SAFETY

### FOR PEOPLE

**Use personal protection**
- Wear gloves when cleaning items in animal areas, especially feces and manure
- Use insect repellent and wear long sleeves/long pants when outdoors or in wooded areas

**Prepare food safely**
- Cook meats to the proper temperature
- Avoid raw or unpasteurized milk or dairy products
- Wash raw fruits and vegetables before eating

### FOR PETS

**Protect your pets from disease**
- Talk with your veterinarian about flea and tick prevention products for your pet
- Keep your pet’s vaccinations current

### FOR LIVESTOCK/POULTRY

**Protect your livestock and poultry from disease**
- Talk with your veterinarian about vaccines and parasite control for your animals
- Learn about biosecurity measures to take on your farm to prevent disease entry and spread

---

For more information, talk with your veterinarian and visit [www.cfsph.iastate.edu/zoonoses](http://www.cfsph.iastate.edu/zoonoses)